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loadcd w'i L theories. The departinents of infeetioiis, diseases,
animal parasites and nervons systern have becn entirely re-writteu.
Tropical diseases have been given full description-almost too
prolix, -%vhule diseases of the skiu are omnittcd entirely.

A considerable amnount, of space lias been givenl to clinical
met]iods. This is an exceeclingly valuable part of the wvork, andi
one that -%vil1 bc of the utinost value to both stuidents and prac-
titionors. This Practice of 2fedicine excels iii one thing that
man1,1-y others are sadly lacking0z, linely, treatmlent. The book
is one of the best, if not the best, publisieci ini the United States.
The bouse of Win. W\.ood & Co. alone is sufficient to ensure a sound

worc well. put together, and in this instance they have excelled
th emselves. W. A. Y.

Diseases of the YVervous Systemn. Editea by ARC1iiBii.D Ciiu-noir,
21.D., iProfessor of Nervouis an otiDiseases and M2edieal
Jurisprudence, North-bvestern -Unive, sity INfedical Department,
Oh)icago, Ill. An authorized translation froin " Die Deutsche
Kliuikz," under the general editorial supervision of J-uLlis L.
SALi-,GEn..-m, M\.D. W\,ithi 1.95 illustrations in the text andif ive
coloreci plates. 1160 pages. Cloth. Price, $7.50. London
and New York: D. Appleton c% Co.
In this excellent volume Dr. Churcli presents to the profession

one of the most. valuable works on Diseases of the Nervous Sys-
temi ever publishied. The list, of contributors is composed of somne
twenty-one of the nioýt promuinent neurologists i. Germany and
Vienna.

The translators of the volume bave conferred ,i f avor upon
the Eiiglish-readling miembers of the profession by theiv excellenit
Tendering, of the text.

The first two sections, on the M-àacroscopie Anatorny and the
'Normal. and Pathological Histology of the Central Nervous Syq-
tenm, formi an excellent introduction tc. fbie -work and are especialàly
valuiable for clear, accurate, and wvell-orderedl description. The-
section on General Neurologrical Diag-nnosis is niost instructive and,
is of special valu- to tLe student. Quinche's muethod of lumbar
puncture, is a, very important and practicil contribution~, also tlie
sections on M-Nyelitig ýand Tabes Dorsalis are especiaily exhaustive
and hielpfuil.

Contriry to -wnhat we would expect fromn a work by Germian
authors, the therapeutie, side of tlie subject lias been takzen 11p in
a miost pracetical. mnanner.

The typography and plates of the -%vorlz are ail that can De.
desired aud are of great value to~ the reader.

The boor w'ill. prove, of great service to the phiysici.mn and stu-
dient, aind to the specialist ni thlis branch of disease it is in-
Valitable. B.c.n
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